We would recommend that you carefully study these Operating Instructions before attempting to operate the unit, and that you note the Important Safety Instructions. Keep pages 3 and 8 open when reading this manual, to make easier identify the different parts of the product.
IMPORTANT SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE USER

Before using the vacuum cleaner, please observe these basic precautions.

WARNING: To reduce the risk of fire, electric shock, or injury.

1. This appliance is not intended for use by infants and children (including children) with reduced physical, sensory or mental capabilities, or lack of experience and knowledge, unless they have been given supervision or instruction concerning use of the appliance by a person responsible for their safety. Children should be supervised to ensure that they do not play with the appliance.

2. Do not use the appliance if the power cord or plug is damaged or faulty.

3. This appliance is provided with a flexible cord and if this becomes damaged, it must be repaired by an Authorized Service Centre or a qualified person in order to avoid any hazard.

4. Turn off the appliance before removing the plug. Do not pull on the power cord, always pull on the plug body itself.

5. Do not handle plug or vacuum cleaner with wet hands.

6. Do not use wet filters after wash, make sure they are completely dry to avoid damaging the cleaner.

7. Keep the vacuum cleaner away from heat sources such as radiators, fires, direct sunlight, etc.

8. This vacuum cleaner is fitted with a thermal cut-out device which automatically turns off the cleaner to prevent overheating of the motor. When this happens, disconnect the cleaner from the socket outlet and check the dust compartment and filters as they may be full or clogged with fine dust. Check for any other obstructions in the hose or tube. After removing the obstruction, leave the cleaner to cool down until the thermal cut-out resets after approximately 60 minutes.

9. • This appliance is not intended for use by infirm persons (including children) with reduced physical, sensory or mental capabilities, or lack of experience and knowledge, unless they have been given supervision or instruction concerning use of the appliance by a person responsible for their safety. Children should be supervised to ensure that they do not play with the appliance.
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A - IDENTIFICATION OF MAIN PARTS / التعرف على الأجزاء الرئيسية

A) Floor nozzle
B) Extension wand (a) Telescopic wand (MC-CL483K) (b) Extension wand (MC-CL481K)
C) Hose
D) Curved wand
E) Connection pipe
F) Suction regulator
G) Projection
H) Hose supporter
I) Plug
J) Crevice nozzle
K) Dusting brush
L) Switch knob button (Only MC-CL483K)
M) Cord rewinding button
N) ON/OFF Switch button
O) Dust compartment buckle
P) Filter knob
Q) Hose inlet
R) Dust compartment
S) Pre-filter
T) Filter unit
U) Slider supporter
V) Slider
W) Pre-motor filter

B - HOW TO ASSEMBLE YOUR CLEANER / كيفية تجميع المكنسة

B-1 Cleaning tools
- Crevice tool
  Crevice tool is used for cleaning crevices, corners, base boards and between cushions.
- Dusting brush
  Dusting brush is used for furniture, venetian blinds and bookshelves and have to be attached onto the crevice tool.
B-2 Insert the curved wand and connection pipe into the hose supporter at each end of the hose until the projection clicks into the hole of the attachment.
B-3 Insert the connection pipe into the hose inlet and turn it clockwise until it locks in place. To disconnect the hose, turn it counter-clockwise and then remove.
B-4 Insert the curved wand into the upper end of the extension wand and the floor nozzle to the other end.
B-5 Hold the grip and push the knob adjuster and extend telescopic wand to the required length. (Only MC-CL483K)

B - 1- إزاير هاي نطاقة
- إزاير غوشه غير
  إزاير غوشه غير درز بر براي تميز كيدرها و شاكها، غوشه ها، بردهايل يلاه و مضان
- مونس ما استفاده قار مي غيرد
- تررس غر و غيار
  تررس غر و غيار راي تميز كيدرها و شاكها، غوشه ها، بردهايل يلاه و مضان
B- 2- كله ناراي انحا و لوله انسلام را درون مكينا ده خرطوم ده ده ياه
  تبنيت حريخمي قار ده دا زانه دون سويره قاطعه سانيه قار مي غيرد.
B- 3- كله ناراي انحا و لوله انسلام را درون مكينا ده قار ده دا زانه دون سويره قار مي غيرد.
  سايه ب착حنيه تا در مل سويه قاطعه شود.
B- 4- إزاير هاي نطاقة
  إزاير هاي نطاقة را در قاطعه بالي أوله اراي فلور قار ده و غوشه كير زفنا
B- 5- كله ناراي انحا و لوله انسلام را در لوله بايه أوله اراي فلور قار ده و غوشه كير زفنا
  سايه بقى و نماد و نظمن كيدرها و شاه به ده و فلور خرطوم ده تلسكيبي را به ميز
  ان موردي نياز كيدر (قاطعه بريل ميل) 483K (MC-CL483K)
C-1 Pull out the power cord and put the plug into the socket outlet.
C-2 ON/OFF switch button (N)
To start or stop the cleaner, press the button.
Switch knob button (L)
To increase or reduce the power, turn the button. (Only MC-CL483K)
C-3 Switching between carpet or flooring
Flooring : Press lever A
Carpet : Press lever B
C-4 The curved wand is attached with manual suction regulator, which allow you to briefly reduce the suction power.
C-5 Cord rewind button (M)
After you finish vacuuming, remove the plug from the wall socket and press the button to rewind back the power cord.
When rewinding the power cord, always hold the plug so that it does not become damaged or stricking you.
NOTE: In case it is impossible to rewind the power cord, pull out the power cord and press the button again.
C-6 Storage position
Insert the nozzle holder straight in the nozzle supporter on the under side of the main body.
C-7 Park position
For short breaks during vacuuming, insert the nozzle holder straight to the nozzle supporter on the rear side of the main body.
NOTE: When you use park position, please turn off the power first to prevent from heating up.

IMPORTANT:
To obtain the good performance of the vacuum cleaner, we encourage you to rotate the filter knob (P) for two complete cycles each time after finish vacuuming.
D - MAINTENANCE AND SERVICING

**CAUTION**
- The plug must be removed from the socket outlet before cleaning or maintaining the appliance.
- To avoid injury, keep your fingers and hands away from the beater bar.
- DO NOT use hot air or hot surface to dry filter. Keep at room temperature for approximately 24 hours.
- IMPORTANT: Before re-installing the washable filter, make sure they are completely dry to avoid damaging the cleaner.
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#### Maintenance and Servicing

**How to empty the dust compartment**

**IMPORTANT**
- Empty the dust compartment when it is full or the suction power seems to be bad.

**NOTE**
- When vacuuming fine dust, such as powder or similar, there may be a loss of suction power. If this happens, empty the dust compartment and check for possible dust trapped on the filters.

**Steps:**

D - 1 Push the dust compartment buckle and pull up the dust compartment from the main body.
D - 2 Rotate the slider, and pull out the filter assembly from the dust compartment.
D - 3 Pull out the filter assembly from the dust compartment.
D - 4 Empty the dust compartment.
D - 5 Place back the filter assembly into the dust compartment.

**NOTE:**
- Be sure to use the cleaner with the filter assembly at the dust compartment.
D - 6 Set the dust compartment into the main body. Return dust compartment buckle to an original position. (Press until it "clicks")

**Maintaining the filter assembly**

**NOTE:**
- Don't clean the filter unit by brush or clean it with water.

**D - 7 Unlock the Pre-filter and pull it up as illustrated.**
D - 8 Remove the dust accumulated in the filter unit by tapping it against a hard surface lightly.

**D - 9 Reinstall the filter unit as per reverse procedure.**
**Floor nozzle / قشرة الزاوية**

D - 10 Inspect once a month.

Using an old toothbrush or similar tool, clean any dirt or lint from the brush.

---

**Vacuum cleaner body / جسم المكثف الكهربائي**

D - 11 Wipe with the soft cloth soaked with water.

---

**Maintaining the Pre-motor filter / نظيف الدمغة قبل المحرك**

D - 12 Push the dust compartment buckle and pull up the dust compartment from the main body.

D - 13 Remove the filter.

D - 14 Wash gently with water and then allow to dry in a shaded location.

D - 15 Replace to its original location.

**NOTE:**

Make sure you remember to replace the filter. If the filter is not installed, it will cause motor failure. Do not wash the filter in a washing machine or dry it with a dryer or other source of hot air.

---

**What to do if your cleaner does not work / ماذا يجب أن تفعل في حالة عدم عمل المكثف**

Check that the appliance is correctly plugged in and that the socket outlet is working. In case that the thermal cut-off device has operated, wait until it resets after approximately 60 minutes. If after having checked the mentioned points, the cleaner does not work, take it to an Authorized Service Centre to be repaired.

---

**What to do if the suction performance reduces / ماذا يجب أن تفعل في حالة تقليل كفاءة الشطffer**

- Stop the cleaner and unplug from the socket outlet.
- Check whether the wands, hose and accessories are blocked or not. If they are blocked, remove the obstruction.
- Check that the dust compartment is full. If it is full, empty it.
- Check that filter is blocked with dust. If it is blocked with dust, clean it first.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>MC-CL483K</th>
<th>MC-CL481K</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Input power (Max)</td>
<td>1800W</td>
<td>1500W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power control</td>
<td>Rotary</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cord rewind</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions (W x L x H)</td>
<td>290mm x 425mm x 317mm</td>
<td>245mm x 317mm x 300mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net weight</td>
<td>5.1 kg</td>
<td>5.0 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cord length</td>
<td>5.0m</td>
<td>5.0m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension wands</td>
<td>Telescopic</td>
<td>Metal x 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor nozzle</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crevice nozzle</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dusting brush</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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